
Seafood Specialist

ROBERT SMITH

Phone: (123) 456 78 99 
Email: info@qwikresume.com

Website: www.qwikresume.com
LinkedIn:

linkedin.com/qwikresume
Address: 1737 Marshville Road,

Alabama.

Objective

Seafood Specialist professional who excels in fast-paced environments. Extensive experience in 
customer service, merchandising, POS systems and cash handling. Enthusiastic self-starter with 
excellent customer service skills. seafood specialist passionate about sales and merchandising. 
Eager to join a dynamic team that rewards initiative and high quality service. Experienced 
professional with strong leadership and relationship-building skills.

Skills

Pallet Jack , Sales, Receiving Work.

Work Experience

Seafood Specialist
ABC Corporation  September 2002 – 2005 
 Stocked and replenished merchandise according to store merchandising layouts.
 Priced merchandise, stocked shelves, and took inventory of supplies.
 Cleaned and organized the store, including the checkout desk and displays.
 Alerted customers to upcoming sales events and promotions.
 Identified potential shoplifters and alerted management.
 Handled all customer relations issues in a gracious manner and in accordance with company 

policies.
 Welcomed customers into the store and helped them locate items.

Seafood Specialist
Delta Corporation  1998 – 2002 
 Extensive customer service Exposed to order knowledge and product distribution 

maintenance Dealt with leadership duties provided by the Team Leader .
 at Publix and was responsible for running every aspect of the department.
 Ordered product, displayed seafood, prepared and cut the fish and managed 2 other 

employees.
 Left there because I had enough of smelling like fish all the time, along with the fact that it 

was a very boring job.
 Would go whole days without having any customers sometimes.
 Managed inventory,supervision of employees.
 Safely used knives, scales, wrapper compactor, garbage disposal, pallet jacks and hand trucks

Prepared foods for customers demonstration Weighed, .

Education

High School Diploma
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